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BECAUSE HYLAN
ADVERTISED HE
ISHARD TO BEAT

Hi» Nam.. Huh Been BU-
«>ned in Every Public
Place and (ionnected with
All City's ImprovfmftitN
MOST UNIQUE MAYOR
Krom Track ~Walkrr ..

Elevated Railway He Ha«
Kuen and I* Determined
to Keep Hit« Job

By IIOllKKT T. 8MA|,L !
New York. Aug. 8- Mayor John

flRhl,n* 'or a third
term In Now York's city hall, ha*
set a mark for all other mayors 10

shoot at. He should be known in
history as the bill board mayor.
His name has been blasoncd from
time to time in every public place.
H# even established a munlclpsi
radio station to carry forth the
food works and good deeds of
Mayor Hylan.

John Hylan. red-headed and
massive of frame, may not bo
written down as the best mayor
WeTjror* over had. You can get
exceedingly strong opinions botn
ways on that subject, but there
la general agreement that he h«j
proved the most unique.
-

Hylan Is making hlsj
flght. he says, against the "trac¬
tion ring." If there is anybody in
the world who should know about
traction, he is the man. You will
not And it in his up-to-date^ auto¬
biographies in "Who's Who*1 and
It Is not advertised on the "Mayor
Hylan bill boards, but the mayor
y^ars and yearB ago was a track
walker on the elevated railways
about town. First he worked on

f«i.® M*nh*tl*n elevated. Then.

lJe l,««r Tammany, with
which he used to be on such close
terms, he crossed the bridge and

* worlt on tho Brooklyn
Rapid Transit.

7

. AfUV.ralk,A* *h® for a

Jong while. 'Reds." aa he was

known In tho»e days. got a Job u
fireman on ono of the little dum-

«*»' UMd to pull the
grimy. oll-llghted elevated ears up
and down Manhattan island, from
the Bhttery fo fhe'Harlem. By dil¬
igence and aptltudo Hytan e»e4«u- l

ally row- to M-tll *a»Meer on Hh^'l
dummy line Ttt«« Bo got a Nil1
vision or life. He atudled law.
Hand In hand with Blackstone,
went pollticn. Johnny Hylan be¬
gan to aak himself why he should
not get a Job.

Klrsl of all, however, ho was

uPon Kraduatlng In the law.
This he did, and a long time after¬
ward he was elected a county
Judge. Once In politics the mayor-

Jo-be thought of nothing else but.
Ho had tried several times for
magistrate Jobs In the earlier days
or his law experience but had
been defeated.

.PT !n?J,or h»"» 'ram Brooklyn
and Insists the only time the tlg-r
ew crossed the bridge to aoy

?rfJ,PUr.T "hen It select-1
..hl. »»ror sight years)
ago. Now the mayor and tho tiger
.re at outs. It la a case of the

¦Y;r'or.Lhe ""er- he win

«£y the beast at the coming prl-
£&.h" °,r ' wl" "« *
broad grin on the face of the tlw-

W.v In",,"" WT'y * N*1"" e1,her
w®y on the result.

But to return to the mayor. He

l>kl7!*^n .b'rd H<> h,dn t

^ OI'yHa" two months before he

deJTrtJ . i P'*" *° *."
to make It, If possible, his

£cEJd®r. *bode. To do this he

Iw? M.,W" ^ <° Pl«ce
ion., 22*!. n"m" °« "»»ry

rA|-V5iH°-f k*?p 11 ">«"¦ New

Hr.1 bu,
' »«!> «t

provement was *beln/ !m"
!«.-$. sj£5? s;
UnM^r'slgn^^^'^P"-waa "Mayor

'

tlon." W henever r
building ...BOpV,"up',hr^^i"?<!
slta appeared saying It JJfVtt^wHrrkV^dnyV-"',
or Hylan became the city wV*
. reception or civic committ~Tor

»*« appointed to act Tn
bclwlf of the city it became "2,1,°
or Hylan s committee."

The effort of this amaslng ad
vertlslng wan noon apparent. It
appealed to the unthinking popu¬
lace particularly, snd whpn It
came time to canvas the situation
at the end of the mayor's first
term, there waa nothing for Tam¬
many to do but reham^ him and

waa re-electcd overwhelmingly.
Charlie Murphy, who was then lh"
hoaa of Tammany Hall. mad<> a
wry face at the second done of Hylan and announced he would nev¬
er do It again Mr Murphy Is
dead, hut at th« Tammany wig
warn In Fourteenth street hla aoul
goee marching on eo far aa oppofit Ion to Hylan la concerned.

Hylan la a great eampalgnnand a arret phraae maker. His
phraeeM ar* dealgned aolely to
catch the man la the etroet. The
mayor cares nothing for the "atlk
Mocking" election district*. He
wants to live and dfe with the
proletariat, with the Kaat Slders
and the suburbanites. He say*
the campaign la to be a caae of

v "the people against dongb.
Whether dough's name la John or
#ot, the mayor dooa got any

ASKS DIVORCE ON
VARIETY CHARGES

Columbia. Auk. K Mrs. Mai-1
soy Phelps Skinner brought suit
against her husband. George T.
Skinner, for divorce In Tyrrell
Superior Court Monday, through
her attorneys T. II. Woodloy and.
Jerry A. Sawyer, on statutory
grounds with Rosa Phclpe named'
hh co-respondent. Cruelty. drunk*
neaa. and non-support were alao
alleged.

More Than 1,000 At
Woodhouse Burial
Elizaltcth C-ily an Well at*

AH Currituck Rpprr-
wnlrd in Throng

Poplar Branch. Aug. 8.- -About
fifteen hundred people gathered
here Friday afternoon to attend
the funeral of D. W. Woodhouse.
prominent farmer and merchant
of this place who died suddenly at,
his home here Thursday after¬
noon at the age of 62 years.

Simple but very Impressive fun*'
cral services were conducted by
the Masonic I>odge of Colnjock
and the Odd Fellows Lodge of Pop¬
lar Branch at the old Dunton bury¬
ing ground about two miles
from Poplar Branch where Mr.
Woodhouse was laid to rest by the
side of his daughter. Rev? E. W.
Hurst. Jr.. pastor of the Poplar
Rranch Baptist Church offered
prayer.
A slow sprinkling rain began

Just as the long line of cars left!
the Woodhouse home for the bu-jrylng grounds but the shower held
up Just about the time that the1
laat car drove up to the groundaJ
The active pall bearers were:!

William Poyner and Wlnton Poy-
ner of Poplar Branch; J. Edmund
Woodhouse. Clinton Woodhousr
and Earl M. Woodhouse of Vir¬
ginia Beach and Johnnie F. Wood-,house of Prlnceas Anne County,
Virginia. All of them were ne-
phews of D. W. Woodhouse.
Honorary pall bearers were:

E. L. Hampton. B. B. Batemau.
8. D. Griggs. J. W. Poyner. W.
A. Doxey and C. C. Crank all of
Poplar Branch.

D. W. Woodhouse has been in
business in Poplar- Branch for 39
and for S6 years hs has served as
postmaster at this place. During,his long career at Poplar Branch
he hM always toeen Interested In1
roiwfcn unity <'kffiitrs." touring this
tlmhi-tin served"** Jtiklcn of the,peacd, mpmtw'of th# board of ed¬
ucation. trustee of Poplar Branch
High School, and member of the!
county Exemption Board during
the World War. He wan also an
official of the Currituck Telephone'
Company.

Mr. Woodhouse was always a

champion of good roads and good\
schools. He was the friend of
teachers and preachers and gave;
freely of his time and his means
and his very life for the uplift of|
the community. He aided many,
who needed help In a financial
way and was known for hi*
square dealing in business.

Mr. Woodhouse was a man of,
positive character. He was active
In politics and hid his warm
friends and bitter ehemles. He
took sides on almost every com¬
munity or political issue and*
fought hard for what he believed
to be the right cause.

Mr. Woodhouse's death wsf

caused by acute Indigestion which
provoked a heart attack. He be¬
came III about one o'clock Thurs¬
day morning. His physician. W. T.
Griggs was summoned and he Im¬
proved by daybreak and went
down to his store shout seven
o'clock In the morning. At about
11 o'clock he went to his home
again when he began to feel his
Illness returning. He wont to bed
and the physician was again sum¬
moned Just before one o'clock
Dr. Griggs thought his patient
was better and left him for a few
minutes. When the doctor re-
turned about fifteen minutes la¬
ter Mr. Woodhouse was dead

Mr. Woodhouse Is survived by
his widow. Mrs. Sarsh Jane Dun-
ton. who has been In III health
for several years but was able to
attend the funeral Friday. One;
son survives him, W. D. Wood-
house of Poplar Branch, who was
asnoelated with hi* father In bus-
In ess Other Immediate relatives,
are two sister*. Mn. J. W. Poyner
and Mr*. Mary.reyner. both of
Poplar Branch; two brother*.
Captain J E. Woodhouse. retired,
formerly keeper of the Virginia
Beach Coast Ouard Station; Lu-
clen Woodhouse. keeper of the
Sand Bridge Club st llgma Vir¬
ginia: *and one half brother. J. M
Wc®dhouse of Norfolk.

Mis* Ethel Onsgory. who has
served as assistant at the Poplar,
Branch post ofM. for several
year* will eervs a* postmistress
until a * accessor to Mr. Wood-
house has been appointed.
"Mon«ylim" In the laaue. The mon
py grabber* of Wall atreet, he In
ulata w«nt to grab the City Hall.
The mayor la ao Immaraed In

thla aort of talk, he can't even ad-
drriui a claaa room full of little
achool children, without *houtlng
agalnat Wall atreet. La«t year h«»
was invited to make a little
speech of welcome to the dele-
gates to the Democratic National
Coavaatlon He began by telling!
them that Wall atreet waa the
foulaat .pot la the world

Relieving that It Mya to adver-
tlae, Mayor Hylan l« going to be
g hard mail *o beat

To Insane Asylum Instead of Gallows

in .n'ln-a^ ..rlum l*U»d ,.t on II..- pallnws. Smil. r rut while Canadian financier. will explain tho murdPftf! h driiu clerk
In a hold-up. OalTahocli reaultltiK from 15 month* In Jail and file ordeal of two narrow cacapcit from the nootu- wan the verdict r»f

the JuryIn the Insanity hearing which end«'d Friday afternoon at Chicago. This picture wan tak«'n in the Chicago courtroom when
hearlngato determine the aanlty of Scott not und<>r way. Scott la shown at the trial table, behind Dr. Whitney Hall, farnoun attentat
retained by the defenwej The Jury la in the hacitKrnund. Inaet ahows a clown p of Seott.

FOUND DEAD WITH
BULLET THRU HEAD

C.astonla. Aug. 8. . A. Leslie
Sprinkle, 52 year old watchmak-
er of this city, was found dead}
hero early today In the Vansleen^
Jewelry establishment. There wsb'
a bullet hole through his head.;
Sprinkle returned here yesterday
from Washington. District Colum¬
bia. where he had gone for treat¬
ment for nervous disorders.

DOUBLE VOLCANO HAS
BURST INTO ERUPTION
Managua. Nicaragua. Aug. 8.

Double volcano of Ometepe on thi
island by that name In Lake Nlca-I
gua has burst into violent erup¬
tion from both peaks.

HISTORICAL PAGEANT
AT CATAWBA'S FAIR
Hickory. Aug. 8..The Catawba

County Fair Association is plan¬
ning to stage a big historical pag¬
eant in connection with the 1925
county fair. late In September.
The pageant, being written by
Miss Feary Setter. will center
around historical events In Ca-jtawhu county.

POSTPONES SWIM
TILL SUNDAY NIGHT

UouloRno, France. Aug. R.
Minn Lillian Harrison. Argentina
swimmer, will not begin her at¬
tempt lo Hwlm the English chan¬
nel tonight, owing lo unsettled
weather. 8ho now plana to atart
Sunday night.

Boulogne. France. Auk. R.
Mlaa Lillian Harrlaon. Argentine
girl awlinmer. will hegln her third
attempt to *wlm the English ehan
nel tonight, ahe decided thla
morning.

PLACE THE BLAME
UPON ENGINE CHEW

Waahlngton. Aug. R.. Investi¬
gation of a collision at Rlchosoc.
I^oulalana. which reaulted In the
death of 13 persons and the In¬
jury of 13 on March 22 waa con¬

cluded today with a report to the
Interstate Commerce Commission
which placed the responxlbiltty on
the engine crew.

FIVE IN A FAMILY
BURNED TO DEATH

Central Valley. N. Y.. Aiik. R
Flvo members of a family of

seven were burned, to death early
today In a fire that deatroyed
their home on a farm one mile
from here. The dead are: Mrs.
Clara Hall, aged 39; Harold Hall.
17; Cladya. 19; Viola, two. and
Evelyn. six months old.

The fire broke out shortly af¬
ter dawn and enveloped the first
floor apreading rapidly.

Lotion Lrop Drclinm
Waahlngton. Aug. R. -This

year's cotton crop declined to th»
extent of 22.000 bale* between Ju¬
ly 10 and Atiguat 1. The De¬
partment of Agriculture's August
1 forecast of prospective produc¬
tion Issued today places the crop
at 12,646.000 bates aa compared
with 13.668.000 balea based on
July 6 condition.

Mrs. Raymond Moore and son,
Raymond. Jr.. *r« vialtlng Mr.
»nd Mr* -tnle BMl of Snowdtn

BusinessMen Enthusiastic
Over Currituck Highway

J. T. McCabe. T. IV Nash. M RH
C.rlffln and Dr J. U. White mo<
tored to Point Hnrhor. the .*'
treme end of Currituck Pounty*.
a few days ago. and all four re¬
port a delightful trip. The StMg,Highway from Sllgo to Point H4&
l»or in about completed and an
ih«»y any. in nlmont a boulevard.
Speaking of the trip Mr. Mrf'abn
naid

"Lower Currituck In truly a
wonderful country. I am reli-
ahly advlned that that portion of,
Currituck County from Colnjock;
to Point Harbor in the mont.
thickly populated rural commun-jIty In North Carolina. There are;
no lame farmn hut it nupportn ajlarge and pronperoun population.
Thin In due to the nmall truck;
farmer. Ohnervlng the map you
will notice that It In a long. nar-j
row penlnnula. nt retching South-
eantward to within five mllen of
the Ocean nhore. '

"Point Harbor, which In the
extreme end of the point of Cur-
rltuck County. In about f»4 mllen
from Elisabeth City and what Im-
prensed me montly wan the out-
ntandlng need for a road which
would nerve an a abort cut and
eliminate much of thin distance.
Thin could be done. I am told, by'
the ronntruct Ion of a road from
BelcroM Co Coinjock, it Im 12
mllen from Flelcrona In a due Kant
courne and It in 22 mllen from Bel
cronn to Colnjock by the prenent
route via Shawboro. 8IIk<», and
Currituck Court House. Thun by
the construction of thin nhort rut
20 mllen would be eliminated In
a round trip from Elisabeth fit y
to Point Harbor, or Colnjock or

any point Houth thereof.
"In connection with a modern'

hotel In Kllxabeth City thin pro¬
poned nhort cut would be a ire-;
mendoun factor In that It would
permit the winter nportnmen to,
ntop with tholr families at the;
Elizabeth City hotel and Inasmuch)
an they are not permitted to shoot
wild fowl each day In the week,
on thene law dayn the tourintn and
nportnmen could spend their time
pleanantly upon the golf llnkn at
our Country Club.
"From the viewpoint of the

Elisabeth City merchant, the road
would bo equally an valuable In
that It would enable the people
from Dare County to leave home
after hreakfant. npend the day In
Kllxabeth City. nhopplng or at
tending to other huninenn. and r#-|
turn by bun line to Point Har¬
bor. thence by boat to varlourl
polntn In Dare County In time for
e-*rly nurftor. Such a road would
also make It ponnlble for rent
denfn of Hare County to receive
and rend today's newn today by
meann of our dally newnpaper

"It In my own opinion that thin
road In of such Importance an to
Justify the artlve interest of the
three count ten concerned. Ctirrl*,
lurk. Camden and Pasquotank.

"Apart from the advantages
which I have named. Point Har-1
hor Is a veritable playground I
know of no npot more Inviting. It'
Is Ideally nltuated for an annual
community gathering and r*»r-
talnly nothing In more conducive
to community Interest than an an¬
nual meeting of this kind."

TliIKH HTKKKT HI M
Berlin. Aug * -The first l^»n-

don bus has arrived in Bar I In It
Is Introduced as sn experiment
snd should It prove satisfactory,
2on of then will be put In opera¬
tion.

I t

I»EAN WALKER PAYS
TRIBUTE WOODHOUSE
Poplar Branch. Auk. -N. W.

Walker. dean of the School of
Education at the Cnlvcralty of
North Carolina and director of tho
I'niverslty Summer School. left
this morning after vlnit InK his
mother. Mrs. J. W. Walkor. With
Mr. Walker wt-rr two of hie sons.
Julian and N. W. Walkor. Jr. Mr.
Walk' r wan anion*; the large nil 111
ber of vinltors at the funeral of
D. W. Woodhoune yeatorday.

"Mr. Woodhouse stood for
things that mako for progress."
Mr. Walker nald. "and ho has been
a groat bloattlng to thin section. It
wan In his Htoro that I found my
first Job and I a I way* made. it a

point to go in and aoo him win-n¬
ever I came to I'oplnr Itranch. I
wan in the store ntnlking to him
Thursday morning. I could tell
that hla health wih poor hut hla
death wan a shock to mo an It wax
to his many friends hi Camden
and Pasquotank countlra an well
aa In this community and county.

TWO COAL TIPPLES
DKSTHOYEI) BY HUE

Pomeroy. O.. Auk. R. Two of
tho larne*l coal tlpplcn In the din
trlct were doatroyed hy flro early
today In ten minute* of each
other. Officials nald the flrea
were of Incendiary origin. Tho
Combined loaa wan $ I.16.000.

ANNUAL REVIVALS ON
IN TYRRELL COUNTY
Colum hla. .Mia. s Th" annual

aeries of revival meelkiKn at the
varloun country churchen began
In Tvrreli County lant week with
the Houndnlde Krenwill Bnptlnt
Church holding service*. Thin
week the Missionary Baptints of
that neighborhood are holding a
meeting. and next woek the
TravlH Mlnnlonary Baptists will
continue the program Pastor M.
V. Rone. of the Columbia and
Hound Hide Baptlat Churchen. In
buaily planning for the convening
here of the Chowan Baptist Asn-
oclatlon in September.

CAPITAL IS MKCCA
FOIf THE Klf KM X

Washington. Aug x. The Na¬
tional Capital was a mecca for
Klansmen today as Pennsylvania
avenue wan roped off for the pro-
ceaalon in which Klan leaders be
lleved fiO.OOO would mareh from
tlw» Capitol to the white novae.

POPLAR BRANCH MIX
AT I.AKK, JIVAM'HKA

Lake Junalunka. Auguat ft
Among thoxe receiving certlflcateK
and dlpi'>man here thla week h'
tha ©nd of the flrnt term of the
laadervhlp school wan II. E. Cor
bell of Poplar Branch.

WONI>KR HOIlHi: 'flMKM
T<> ALKRAMA TODAV

It all started over a fight for
a home One man was cruel to
the aalm<i and the other wr

hind, and If It hadn't been for hi
klndnen* to thla horae he might

Bat Jam wait until you see th«
thrilling adventures thla lneld«M>'
lad4 Into, and what the horae did
to rapay the klndnaaa In "Thun«'
erlag Ho/.fa," Fred Thompaon <

lataat in i»eat picture which h
nhow|«fc «t the Alkrama Thaat<

FAMOUS WRITER
AND ORATOR DIES
Jnlin Tcinplr (iravm Wan
,|^i«lini;ui«lm) .SfMilhern-

«*r Nat ioiuilly Known
Washington. Auk. 8. . Jnhn

Temple (,i'hvph, Southern writer,
'died at his home horn early today.

He had boon 111 for several
weeks of a complication of dis¬
bars. the most serious of which

hardening of the arteries,
lffs condition took a turn for tht
worm' Hevernl days ugo when ht?
'family wan summoned. During1
'the laxl few days he had hoen un
conscious I he greater part of Hie
time and no hop" wa« held out!
for him.
He whh a graduate of the tJnl-

versify of tieorgia. class of 1875.!
where he won distinction aa a de-
hater. He waa a distinguished

! member of the Southern Literary
jdroup and a nationally known
orator.

! motorists must use
ANOTHER IJETOUR
Motorists usiiiK the State high¬

way between Elizabeth City and
Hertford now must use a new de¬
tour. the construction force* at
work hardsurfacInK the four mile
link hot ween* Woodvllle and Win-
fall having reached and paaaed
the point where the old detour
via tlie Koreman-llundy Koad and
Chapanoke linked up with the
Sfat»- road near Wlnfall.

Instead of turning to the right
at this Intersection and driving
straight on to Winfall, the motor-
1st now must crosa the State high¬
way and proceed about four mllca
over a dirt road to the point where
II Intersects the New Hope Koad
at K'-aton's store. Thenc .a nine
foot concrete and brick highway
t»k- s him directly Into Hertford.

Marring unfavorable weather,
tlx* State highway link now In
process of construction will be
completed In six or seven weeks.
arcordijig to highway officials.

CONVICTED VIOIAT1NG
THE BAD CHECK LAW
Columbia. Aug. 8.O. V. Offcpl

| was convicted of violating the law
prohibiting the making of checks
without having adequate funds
in the hank In Recorder Conrt
In- re Monday, and Judgment waa

suspended np condition that he
make good the check and pay
costs within sixty days; otherwise
'to servo six fnonihs In jail.

< INDEKKLLA WAY
WAKE FROM DKKAM

Wellington. Aug. 8.. VI*lon«
nf Cinderella wealth and hHppI-
n«'M of Mary l^oti Inr* Spun tt
adopted daughter of Kdward W.
drowning, wealthy real eat a to op-
i rator. had he a tin to dim today an
Dlatrlrt Attorney Newcombe of
Qu'^'M Countv continued hla In-
v< -tmiitfffti.
The glrl'a age wan told film by

h« r mother to hi- 21. Thin would
miik*' Ih* adoption null and void
under tha law

IMTCHINC ACE FINED
AND ALSO SUSPENDED
Now York. Aug. II. Rtirlalgh

Crimea Brooklyn pitching ara
waa rtnad $2no and mmponded,
ihreo daya by John A llaydlar
prealdont of »ha National league!
today, for gtartlng a fliht with
Max <"«rty. IMttaburgh outfielder.1
in vfatariajr'M game betwetP tha
Rnblog and PfrVfftg gt

Oil. TO RE C AMEL
4\l) EEEl) UPON
TYRRELL MELONS

Columbia. Auk. 8 On* of
the greatovt need* of Tyrrell
County, that of adequate farm
marketing, faculties, la being
felt here Just now.

With cartloads and truck
load* of nlco, fat, Juicy water¬
melons coming Into town, to
be sold for Juat a few cents
each, one would atmoat wish
he were a camel or other ani¬
mal of magnanimous capacity,
(o Just aee If he could eat a
whole melon or more. And the
melons that come from Riders'
Creek. Scuppernong. and Tea
Ridge are certainly appetiz¬
ing.

Yet there are thousands of
people who would give several
time* an much for them an
they aell for. If they could only
get them.

ROANOKE ISLAND
PLANS MUCH FOR
EVENT AUGUST 18
Celebration of Virginia
Dare Day Undertaken
Thin Year on Highly
Halwrate Scale

HISTORICAL PAGEANT

Many Klizalteth Oty People
lo Make Pilgrimage lo
Site uf Old Fort Kaleigh
on Thin Occasion
The most elaborate program er-

er arranged tor the celebration of
Virginia Chirr Day Ih to bo given
at Old Fort Raleigh, on Roanoke
Island, on Tuesday week. Auguat
18. tho anniversary of the birth of
the flrat English child In the ter¬
ritorial ©onOnes of the United
States. The detailed program was
announced Saturday by Dr. II. 1*.
Drane, rector of Old St. Paul's
Church. In Edenton, who for
many yeara has taken an active
part In the annual celebration.
The eventa of the day were ar-

i ranged under auspices of tho
Roanoke Colony Memorial Asso¬
ciation, of whkhi. Bishop Joseph.
Blount Cheshire -4a president, and
William Doasey Pruden, of Eden-
ton. Is secretary-treasurer. The
main feature will comprlae a his¬
torical pageant directed by Miss
Mabel A. Evans, superintendent of
the Dare County school system,'and participated In by many resi¬
dents of Manteo and Roanoke lsl-
and.

The program will open with an
, Invocation by Rev. A. W. Price, o?
I Manteo. The address of welcome

by Mrs. Rennle O. Williamson
will follow. Next will come the
presentation of two historical
flag" by Dr. Drane. acting In be¬
half of Dr. Collier Cobb. Rev. H.
B. Hlnes will comment upon tho
flsgs and their history, and they
will be accepted formally by Blah-
op Cheshire.

All present then will be asked
to Join In the singing of "The
Star Spangled Banner," led by
Miss Effle Wescott, of Manteo.
The address of the day will be de¬
livered by Rev. Bertram K. Brown.
The crowd will alng "The Battle
Hymn of the Republic." Next will
come a sorles of announcements,
and the singing of "The Old North
State" will be followed by a bene¬
diction by Bishop Cheshire.

Th" exercises will then end tem¬
porarily while the crowd partake*
of dinner. Eatable* will be on
hand In abundance, and will l>»
sold at a nominal price. After dln-

j ner, th** hlatorlcal. pageant will be
| given. Members of the commit-
, t»*e on arrangementa are Dr.

Drane and Miss Mary W. Pruden,
representing the association. and
R. C. Evans. R. R. Etherldge an. I
S. A. OrlfNn, of the Manteo

I Chamber of Commerce.
Many Elisabeth City people at¬

tend the Virginia Dare celebration
?.ach year, and more than ever aro
expected to make the pilgrimage
to the hallowed confines of Old
Fort Raleigh on Tuesday week, on
account of the unuaually enter¬
taining program promised.

Fl VK.lt M, MUM. WHfTK
Funeral wr»!cM for Mrs. Clln-

nle White, who died Thuraday at
her home on Eaat Fearing atreut,
were conducted Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the realdence bv
Rev. C. B. Culbreth, presiding eld-

|er of thla dlatrlct of the Metho-
dlat Church, and Rer. O. F. Hill.I rector of Chrlat Episcopal Church.
A choir comprlalng Mm. Noah
Burfoot. Jr.. Mr*. Rob Fearing.
Mr*. O. R. Barrow. L E. Skinner
and H. O. Kramer aang, "Beauti¬
ful lale of Somewhere," and
"Abide With Me." The floral of¬
fering* were numeroua And beau¬
tiful.

Burial wa* In the Eplacopal
Cemetery. Active pallbearera
were W. A. Pinner. O. R. Bar¬
row, Rob Fearing, W. D. Olorer,
J. O. Fearing, D. M Jonea. D. Guy
Brockett and Dr. Seaaa Fearing
Honorary pallbearera were E M
HteTena. Capt B. F. 8 pence. J. Q
A Wood. Dr. J H. White, J T

I McCabe, J^dge J. B. Leigh, T. B.
Wllaon, Bruee Martin. O. R. Lit'tie, O R. Bright. C. W. Mellek.
Dr. J. D. Hathaway. W. J. Sim¬
mon*. C. C. Parker and B. R.
Spenee

ALARM IS FELT
OVER OMISSION
OF COAST ROAD

Elizabeth City. Norfolk
and Other Point* Left
Out of Routing* By Inter¬
state Koad Board

JOB WIRES PROTEST

George Wa*hington High¬
way Ignored (liimplrldjri
Virginia Official* Taking
Action in Matter
Consternation Is frit In North¬

eastern Carolina and Tidewater
Virginia ovor action by the Joint
Roard of Interstate Htghwaya In
Washington this week In Ignoring
the George Washington Highway
in outlining the general route* to
be followed by North and South
thoroughfares In the Seaboard
States.

In spite of the fact that the
board sots forth that Ita purpose
Is to route these through high¬
ways by metropolitan cities, state .

capitals, resorts and points of gen- -J

eral Interest, Norfolk, for iw
stance, is left out completely. The-.1
part or the Atlantic Coastal High-
way which rutin from that city by
divergent routes to Elizabeth City
and thence across the recently
authorized bridge over the Cho-
wan River to Washington, New

| Hern and points South is not men-
tloned.

The only points in Tidewater
| Virginia 'and Eastern Carolina

that are included In the board's
i tentative routings are Newport
: News, ss the terminus of the Tldo-
J water Trail, and New Bern and

i Wilmington. Virginia Beach and
I other watering places around Nor¬

folk. which when grouped togeth-
ler constitute the most Important
seaside resorts on the Middle At-

j Untie Seaboard, south of Atlantic
City, are Ignored altogether.
' Disturbed «i*r the leaving out
of the George Washington High¬
way, Secretary Idb, of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce, wired the secre- \
tary of the Inter-state highway
board directing his attentloa to
the omission, and reminding him
of the Importance of tbo highway
as the shortest) through route
iaionK till* pact Qfrtlfe Atlantic Sea-
\ board. Mr. Job alao went. to Nor-
tfolk for a conference with officiate "

of the Tidewater Automobile As¬
sociation and others.

After the conference, Welling¬
ton Hardy, general manager of
the Montlcello Hotel, went to
Richmond to take up the matter
with Chairman Shirley, of the Vir¬
ginia Highway Association. Thus
far nothing has been learned here
as to the outcome of this latter
conference.

It Is believed altogether possible
that the Joint Roard on Interstate
Highways may have completely
overlooked the George Wa"hlng-
ton Highway without actually In¬
tending to omit It In the routing
of the North and South roads. It
is regarded as likely, also, that the
board may not have been Informed
of North Carolina's Issuance of
bonds for -construction of a bridge
at the head of Alebmarle Sound aa
a main connecting link In thla

i highway.
Some hope for future Inclusion

of the George Washington High¬
way Is seen also In the statement
of the bosrd that exact routlnga
of the highways In question will
not b«* determined until a sub¬
committee makes recommenda¬
tions to the various state highway
officials In the territory affected,
who will have the power to make
"minor changes" In the routings
to be adopted finally.

YOUNG WHITE MAN IS
CHARGED WITH THEFT
Charged with the theff of $9. no

from the homo of J M Ownley.
In Mt. Ilermon township, Raynor
Cartwrlaht young while man liv¬
ing In that community was ar¬
rested here Friday ahortly after
noon hy Chief of Police Holmea.
land wan releaiied Saturday morn-
ling under $100 bond pending *

: hearing In recorder'a court Mon-
da/ morning.

Nobody wan at home when the
robbery In alleged to have do
rnrred. A neighbor claimed to
have i»p*n Cartwrlirhi leaving the
house, and he wan trailed to this
city. A sesrch of his person af¬
ter hla arrest yielded up It.76 tn
cash In denominations cor¬
responding to those of the bills
and chsnge which Mr. Ownley
sayn were stolen from his rssl-
dsnce.

WHITK H HYVKKT NHOPPK
is IMTKD (1AAII HTORF

White n Sweet Hhoppe. popular
aoda. candy, and tobacco head-
qaartera. on MrMorrlnt utreet.
next to (he Alkrama Theater. Is
now n member of the United Ct-
gsr Htores syatem. which entitles
purchaaera there to Interest!**
premium* given by the United
'Cigar Btoree Company of America

Mr White will be glad to have
euatomers aak for coupona and
premium catalogues.

cxyrro* mamkict
New York. Aug 8 flpet cot-

! ton closed quiet, middling 14 >6
a decline of 10 point n futures.
closing bid Oct 21. iS. Dec.
14.10. Jan 11. 10. March MM,
Kat 94. tl.


